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FBI investigates
Capitol Hill sex
WASHINGTON (UPI)- The
FBI has received names of House
leader&. in both parties iri its investigation of charges that members of
Congress engaged in homosexual
acts with teenage pages, a congressional aide said Tuesday.
But a Justice Department official
said, ''I am not aware that that's
happened."
"We've gotten a lot of names,"
the official said. ''Names do not
necessarily mean allegations. Some
of this is information that is coming
from pages ~ the vaguest of information.''
The official said a lot of conflicting information is being volunteered, and the sex allegations involve just ''two or three" members
of Congress.
"At this point, it's fair to say that
none of it has been corroborated to
the point that we feel comfortable
that we've gotten to the bottom of
the problem," he said.
He said. most allegations are
•'comprised of nebulous statements,
assumptions, presumptions, innuendo. As of now, there is certainly
nothing that we have that would constitute proof."

The congressional source, familiar with the initial allegatiops, said a
page - who reported being propositioned by a male House member
and who told of homosexual acts he
had heard abOut - mentioned leaders in bOth parties.
Each party has about half a dozen
House ''leaders,'' but it could not be
determined how many names had
been sentto the FBI.
In other developments:
-Former page Steven Valentine,
a law clerk for the Indiana attorney
general's office, said one oftwo unnamed homosexual members of
Congress he wrote about in a book
four years ago is still serving. He
never told authorities because "I
thought some of the activities were
so sordid I might be endangered if f
did anything with it.''
-Capitol Police Chief James
Powell said a subpoena served on his
department by the U.S. attorney's
office for records on .Senate drug
investigations was withdrawn for
technical reasons.
-A former page, who worked in
the Senate in 1978, told UPI some of
her teenage colleagues regularly
drank and used drugs, including
marijuana, cocaine and "speed.''

Fireworks bum over the SpoiU Stadium Saturd•y ni11ht •• Albuquerque cfllflbrates lnde·
pendent:tl Day.

N.M. draft sign-up rate above .average
New Mexico's young men are registering
for the SelectiveServiceat a rate of76 percent
higher than the national average. This com·
pares with Montana, the highest in the U.S.
with a 97 .S compliance rate, and Cali.fomia,
with the lowest rate of 83.4 percent.
The state's Selective Service System estimates there are 49,141 young men in New
Mexico who .should register. Thus far, 4S ,091
have complied.

suited in tlie state after the Bataan Death
March.
The state also fared well in voluntary enlistments in the Vietnam war.
Failure to register within 30 days after the
18th birthday carries a possible $10,000 fine
and five years in prison.
Registration forms can be obtained at U.S.
Postal Service branch offices. Some type of
identification must be presented to the postal
clerks.
Late registrations are currently being
New Mexico lead the nation in. voluntary
service in World War II, primarily because of accepted, but beginning thismontht the Selecthe National Guard units that served in Bataan tive Service will begin using computers to
and Corregidor and the enlistments that re- track down the estimated 527,000 young men

ERA support has not
Eddie Tafoya

is'a mistake. Support for the amendment has snowballed, and may be a
Although the Florida Legislature major factor in this November's
brought the proposed Equal Rights elections.
Amendendmentto a legislative halt
"'lbe ERA is far from dead/'
last month, the support for the cause
said
Tasia Young, executive direc·
has not diminished. In fact, the
tot
for
the New Mexico Commission
amendment's unsuccessful pitch for
ratification in 1982 is only the latest of the Status of Women. •'It is gainin a series of obstacles that have pta• ing momentum and the people who
gued the 49-year-old quest for support it ate now more vehement
than evet.''
women's rights.
Young cites infamous ERA oppoThe crusade (or egual rights nent Phyllis Schlatley .as one of the
guaranteed by the Federal govern- chief contributers to its recent legment began in 1923 by two Kansas islative demise, and feels that
Republicans - Sen. Charles Cur- Schlafiey 'supports. the present systis, and Rep. Daniel Anthony, tem because it is politically and econephew of sufferagette Susan B. nomically benificial to her.
Anthony.
Schlafley is in her own right an
But t(J think the ERA proposition accomplished Illinois lawyer.
Young, in a letter that she read
would die after 49 years of concentrated energy and undying devotion during a National Org~Qi18tioll of

across the country who have failed to register.
The farst man indicted for failing to register
was Benjamin Sasway, 21, a San Diego college student. "I don't wantto lead anything,"
said Sasway.
While some young men are avoiding military service, others are seeking the service as a
means of financing their education.
Some students, according to the U.S. Army
Albuquerque District Recruiting Command,
have enlisted in the Army Reserve because
there they are allowed to split their basic and
advanced training into two summer periods.
Students thereby need not interrupt their college program.

dim~nished;

Women rally last Thursday, addres·
sed Schlatley on the issue of the
comatose amendment.

In addition, the command said, students
have enlisted in the reserves because it ''offers
part-time service that minimally conflicts with
their busy schedules."
Reserves. Officer Training Corps 1 another
option, is offered at 303 colleges in America.
According to the command, ROTC can be
combined with reserve service.
The command claims that of those studeniS
not using the military funds, some have "been
forced to put off plans to attend college until
they build savings; others have decided to
attend a less expensive institution than origillally planned.

rebirth predicted

the. security of women since the
ERA's defeat has taken away many
opportUnities for women.
And an altruistic issue is also

The letter, although somewhat addressed:
satcastic, seemed to reflect the feel·
ings of the small, but enthusiastic . "I hate to ask you for anoth¢r big
favor, just when you've Won your
c::rowd.
ten-year struggle to spllre my daughThe letter begins: •'I am writitm to ters their righiS and responsiblities,
you as a mother, to thank you for the but you see I am also the mother of
promise which you made to my three sons . • • and I don't want my
daughters yesterday --- the promise sons or daughters to be used as can•
·
that this country will never ask them non fodder.
to die ill its defense . . . •''
i 'So l'd like to suggest that
. Young then goes on to illustrate we • • . work together in the nextlO
how American housewives are years to keep all our sons and daugh·
veterans also, a,nd dtat if the oppor- ters, as welln the children who ha•
tunity to.eam veteran'f benefits. is ve~'t been. born yet, from dying. in
taken away, many women will face· the holocaust that is likely to occur if
poverty and/or lonliness in the wake we continue our nuclear anns build~
of divorte or the husband's death. up.
She also suggests Sehlifleywork for
"I think ·that you and l, as

"

,

.,..,._,·

mothers, have a mutual interest in
promoting lite and peace in.the next
10 years ••• and I look forward to
hearing from you at your earliest
convenience."
. "Tasia's letter certainly expressed our feelings," she added. "I
think .some people are going to be
very surprised at just how alive this
amendment is."
"We have a number of sup·
portS,'' said Kathryn Brooks from
the UNM Women's Center. HSena·
tor Kennedy supports us and many
cathOlic bishops have come out in
favor Of the amendment. 1 '
"I don't see what happened last
week as a permanent defeat,' 1
Young said. uFor one thing Con•
gress is mainly concerned with the
budget, so they aren't passing much
this year/'
The ERA will be re-introduced to
Congress on July 14.
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Wire Report

Bales receives fellowship

International News

disengagement and deployment of
an international force before its leaders or guerrillas leave Lebanon.

Artillery duels
as Israelis talk
STUDENT RUSHI TICKETS S:S AT THE DOOR
Tickets go on sale 1/2 hour before curtain Time.
"A F!.!nnv Thing Happened on the way to the Forum·•
JULY 16 ·17 ·18* • 23 • 24 • 25* • 3() • 31 ·AUGUST 1*
CURTAiN TIME 6:15pm 'SUnday Matfnee Only 2:15

uv• A'l' POP•M»Y HAU., UNM CAMPUS
For
Information can :s•5..577

Make the most of your good looks
with
BAUSCH & LOMB
soft contact lenses •

-

Eyeglass wearers ... take your
eyes out of hiding. Feel confident
again. Let your .natural beauty

shine through. You 'II love the way
Bausch & Lomb soft contact lenses
give you a whole new look on life.
And they're water-drop soft and
comfortable, too! Call for your fit.
ting appointment today.
More people wear Bausch &
Lomb soft contact lenses than all
other brands of soft contact lenses
combined!

CONTACT LENS FITTING FEES:
$210- Soft Spherical Contact LENS !Polymacon)•

l:JOO- Sort Toric Contact Lens for Astigmatism (Bulfilcon)•
$380 - Son Extended Wear (Bulrdcon)•
*Complete Price Includes:
Visual Analysis • Glaucoma Testing • Fitting and Dispensing of
Contact Lens •.Initial Chemical Care Regime
• Patient Care an~ Follow-up Care of Contact Lens • Sales Tax

{f
i

I
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DR. ROBERT H. QUICK
ondll!.
SQ"••r.
DR. DWIGHT THIBODEAUX,
("M •
Optometrists

1020-A Eubank NE • 298·2020 • open Tuesday · Saturday 9 • 5

by United Press International

Sihanouk returns

LEBANON - Israeli troops and
PLO guerrillas fought artillery duels
in Beirut Wednesday as U.S.
warships steamed near the Lebanese
coast despite PLO chicfYasser Ara·
fat's rejection of an American offer
of Marines to help evacuate the en·
trapped Palestinians.
Israeli troops eased !heir siege of
Moslem-held west Beirut where an
estimated 6,()()() PLO guerrillas and
500,000 civilians were bracing for
an all-out assault to rout out the rebels.
The Israelis restored electricity in
west Beirut .and pennittcd 23 tons of
emergency food through the east·
west crossing at the Beirut port. Wa·
ter was restored Tuesday.
In Jerusalem, Prime Minister
Menachem Begin's Cabinet gave
U.S. diplomats more time to resolve
the crisis but stuck to its demands
that no PLO military, political or
symbolic' presence be allowed in
I..ebano.n.
Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir
told the Parliament defense and
security committee Israel accepted
seven of nine points in a plan presented by U.S. envoy Philip Habib,
Israel Radio said.
An Israeli official said the two
points rejected called for a PLO poli·
tical office in Beirut and interim
Israeli withdrawal.
In an interview published in
Wednesday editions of The. New
York Times, Arafat said, "We are
not in need of American help. The
weapons and the Sixth Fleet that
helped kill my women and children
cannot protect us."
The PLO insists on a ceasefire,

HO CHI MINH CITY, Viet·
Vietnam pledged Wednes·
day to withdraw a "significant num·
ber" of troops from Cambodia as
el(iled Prince Norodom Sihanouk
triumphantly returned to his occu·
pied homeland to drive the Vietnamese out.
"I cannot disclose the number involved but it will be a significant
withdrawal," Vietnamese Foreign
Minister Nguyen Co Thach said. ''It
is a token of our good will."
The troop pullout sometime this
month will be the second since some
200,000 Vietnamese forces invaded
Cambodia in December 1978, overthrowing the Pol Pot regime and in·
stalling a pro-Hanoi government.
"When Cambodia is free again,
all the refugees can return and help
rebuild their country," promised
Sihanouk, back in Cambodia for the
first time since he fled the Viet·
namese invasion three years ago.

nam -

National News

Belushi probe
may be useless
LOS ANGELES- Police
Chief Daryl Gates says John Belushi
was a drug addict and a "horrible
person" and predicts the renewed
investigation into the comedian's
drug overdose death may be a wild
goose chase.
Gates told a homeowners associa·
lion meeting Tuesday it may be
"legally impossible" to gather

sufficient evidence to prosecl)te
Cathy Evelyn Smith, the woman
who reportedly told the National en·
quirer she injected Belushi with a
fatal dose of heroin and cocaine.
"Belushi was an addict, a horrible person," he said, "Anyone with
that kind of ability . . . who let his
audience down, who let his family
down, let the children down (by using drugs), in my judgment is not
much of a man,"
The enquirer has agreed to turn
over taped interviews with Smith so
police can detennine whether the
statements attributed to her were
accurate.
However, Lt. Dan Cooke said the
tapes might prove to be oflittle value
because of Smith's claim that she
was under the influence of drugs and
alcohol when she gave the interview.

-----

Coffee still enjoyed
BOSTON - Not many coffee
drinkers paid attention to a widely
publicized study last year which
linked coffee consumption and can·
cer of the pancreas, UNM researchers said Wednesday.
Jonathan M. Samet, Daniel M.
Kutvirt and Linda Christensen con·
ductcd .a telephone survey fo11r
months after the study was published in the New england Journal
of Medicine in September 1981 to
sec if anyone had cut down on coffee
because of the news.
Of 566 randomly chosen subjects,
70 percent drank coffee and only one
person had reduced coffee consump·
tion because of the story. None of
the 51 who had stopped drinking
coffee did so because of the news.
Fifty-eight percent of the interviewees were aware of the study, the
researchers said in a letter to the
journal.

1 Taco, 1 Chalupa
and Small 7-Up

$1.49

EXpires 7·14·82

I

GOLDEN
FRIED
CHIC.KEN

2 pieces Golden Fried Chicken
Roll, Spicy .Beans, Jalapeno Pepper, and Medium Beverage
S189 with coupon
Open at
Reg. '2"
_ .
11:00 Daily
our convenient drive up windows at
1830 Lomas at Yale
4700 Menaul NE
with coupon thru 7·14·82
5231 Central NW

Don L. Hart
Dr .. Fred Bales, assistant professor of journalism at UNM for three
years, was recently awarded a fellowship by the American Society of
Newspaper Editors.
The award was given to eight
teachers of writing out of 50 to 60
applicants from across the nation,
said Bales. Support came from a
$10,000 grant from the Modern
Media Institute in St. Petersburg,
Fla.

earned his doctoral degree in communication from the University of
Texas at Austin.
He worked as a reporter for the
Louisville Courier-Journal in
Louisville, Ky. , from 1968 to 1972
and served as an assistant to the man.
aging editor. During the summer of
1965, he served as news editor for
the Hagerstown Exponent in Hager·
stown, Ind., and, prior to that, as <1
reporter for the Muncie Star in Muncie, Ind.

He has not, however, been idle
this summer. ln addition to attend·
ing the institute seminar, he has been
working on two articles and taking a
UNM course in short-story writing.

At least "for the forseeable future," Bales said he plans to stay
with the teaching of journalism
rather than the writing of it.

Solar building designed
An energy-efficient building that
will provide approximately 90 percent of its total energy needs is being
designed by the New Mexico Engineering Research Institute.
The institute, the full-time research division of UNM's College
of Engineering, is under contract to
Tucumcari, N.M. to provide design
assistance for a building which will
house a community center for the
handicapped.
"We're not doing a complete
architectural design, but a preliminary design for the mechanical and
structural features of the building,"
said Reed Edgel, manager of the in·
stitute's er~ergy development group.
"We're looking at the building as an
energy conservation system, perfanning architectural functions as
detennined by the energy conserva~
lion design aspects. This design will
make the architect serve the energy
engineer instead of the engineer
serving the architect."
Energy-conserving features in the
design include clerestory windows

for space heating and lighting, solar
collectors for hot water and an evaporative cooler and solar collector
unit for heating and cooling air before it enters the building.

New Donors Accepted 12:30·3:30pm M·F

--People Helping People Through Plasmapheresis-

solar collector, air will enter the
building through a concrete tunnel
buried three feet underground. "Be·
cause the tunnel is underground, the
earth surrounding it doesn't experience more than a 10-degree increase
or decrease throughout the year,"
Edge! said.

Other features include an under·
ground tunnel that will temper air
and a four-foot earth-sheltering
berm wall extending around three
A large air handling system takes
sides of the building. In addition, the air from the tunnel and sends it
building will be insulated with an through ducts to different areas of
outside thennal envelope of rigid the building, the air escapes through
foam
ventilators located on the clerestory
The benn wall, a four-foot ear- windows.
then structure that will extend
''The mass of the building will be
around three sides of the building
will aid in cooling by transferring contained in a thennal envelope,''
heat oilt of the building in summer. Edgel said. "The building itself wil[
"The benn wall could result in as be made of concrete, insulated with
much as a 15 percent savings in ener- an exterior two-inch layer of rigid
foam covered with stucco."
gy costs," said Engel.
Seventy-five percent of the buildIn addition, trees surrounding the
ing's hot water demands are ex· building will provide shade during
pected to be supplied by the solar summer months, but will allow the
collector.
sun to hit solar collectors during
After being cooled or preheated winter months when the trees are
by an evaporative water ·Cooler and bare.

use

Summer Clothing
Clearance

Duy2
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First Donation

a.'
CASEY' OPTICAL CO.
' 4306 Lomas NE
Lomas & Washington
265-8846

•

1·.

.
.

'

.,

4:00-7:00 pm
7:00-10:00 pm
8:30-11:30 pm
10:00-11:00 pm

2:00-7:00 pm
4:00-7:00 pm
7:00-10:00 pm
9:00-1:00 am
10:00-11:00 pm

11:00am-6:00pm Happy Hour
9:00pm-1:00am Live Jazz with
Hart Hamilton & Friends
10:00-11:00 pm Late Night Happy Hour

S1•nday, July11
12:00-6:00 pm
7:00-lO:OOpm
10:00-11:00 pm

4:00-7:00 pm
7:0r-10:00 pm
8:30-11:30 pm

4:00-7:00 pm
7:00-10:00 pm
8:30-11:30 pm

Happy Hour
Live music with
Nancy and Darragh
Ladles Night
25¢ weD drhdis
for the ladles
Live Jazz with
Blue Jazz Trio
(Blue Holy War)
Late Night Happy Hour

Wednesday, July 14
4:00-7:00 pm

8:30-11:30 ptn

403 Cordova Rd. West

(across from UNM)

Happy Hour
Live Music with
Nancy and Darrogh
Blue Monday
$1 Blue Margarltas
Live Jazz with
E.G. Blue Jazz
Trio (Blue Holy War)
Late Night Happy Hour

Tuesday, July 13

General Stores
Sonkl Fe

Happy Hour
Schnopps Night
$1 shots of schnapps
Late Night H. H.

Monday, July 12

7:00-10:00 pm

111 Harvard SE

Happy Hour
Bill Miller on keyboards
Dos Equis Night,
~H DosEquis
Live Jazz with
Harl Hamilton & Friends
Late Night Happy Hour

Saturday, July 10

on oil fashion clothing
8117 Menaul NE

Happy Hour
Bill Miller on keyboards
Teqnlla Night
50¢ shots of Tequila
$1 Margaritas
Live Jazz with
Hari Hamilton & Friends
Late Night Happy Hour

Friday, July 9

10:00·11:00 pm

1 Free

Yale Blood Plasma, In(;.
coupon good ONLY
with valid student dr
military ID. Limit one
New Donors accepted
From 12:30 to 3:30pm
per New Donor. Not good
with other coupons
Monday through Friday
Present this toupon for a $5.00

Thursday,. July 8

10:00-11:00 pm

0... ,., cuatom•r. Good whll• •uppl... lan.

Group Fund Raising Available

So he went into teching which, he
says, he still greatly enjoys. This is
the first of three summers at UNM
which he has not taught summer
school. "I see a need to get away
from it,'' he said. "I know I'll enjoy
going back in the fall. "

He entered journalism school
and, in 1965, graduated from Indi·
ana University with a master's degree in journalism. In 1980 he

dozen tr.e frozen bagels With
this coupon and any food purchase.

Albuquerque, N.M. 87106
(505) 266·5729

~

When asked if he will ever return
to journalism he said, ''I hate to say
never. I've known too many people
who've gone back and forth (between teaching and writing)."

1/2

122 YALE SE

''Journalists get burned out after a
while," he said, "and I guess I was
getting a little burned out. I wanted
time to reflect upon some of the star·
ies I was writing."

Bales came into journalism, and
teaching, in a roundabout way. He
earned his first degree, from De·
Pauw University in 1962, in economics. "I thought at the time I might
go on to business .school," Bales
said. "Instead I went to law school
for a year ... then decided I might
like newspaper work."

Free Dagelsl
PLASMA

While working at the Lauisvi!/e
Courier-Journal, however, Bales
- began teaching journalism part-time
atlndianaUniveristy. "Igotwherei
enjoyed it more than newspaper
work," he said.

"They call it a fellowship,"
Bales said. "But actually it is more
like .an all expense paid seminar."
Selectees held discussions from
June 6 to 11, in a seminar environment, centered. around the teaching
of writing techniques.

Fred Bales

Sneak Preview at

10:00-11:00 ptn.

Happy Hour
Live music with
Nancy and Darragh
fiamlluaze Night
$1 Kamikazes
Live Jazz with
E.G. Blue Jazz Trio
(Blue Holy War)
Late Night Happy Hour
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Pryor rejoices

by Garry Trudeau
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I THINK I'M GoiNG NUTS I'

Let's not be this man's best friend
Yesterday, with my car in the
shop, I decided to bike down to
UNM.I grabbed my dog and his
leash to discover Paseo del Nordeste bike trail (it means "Way of
the Northeast" in city-planner
jargon). It was .pretty easy; he
towed me downhill from the
heights to the university. We
made it in 45 minutes.
Unfortunately, his afternoon
rest at the university didn't work
any miracles. Only a third of the
way home, he quit. No amount of
sweet talking would get him running again. He had a heat rash
that any First Aid Course volunteer would relish treating. Two
hours l;~ter, we collapsed
together over water in the shade
of the biggest tree on the front
·
lawn.

My dog is V. coyote and 'h
Husky. There's a missing quarter. I looked at his mother real
closely the day I picked him up in
the valley. She looks like a long,
skinny, yellow-eyed, red coyote.
I asked Kody what lineage he
thought his mother is. He said he
thought she's half Doberman,
but he wouldn't put any bets on
it. Guessing a mutt's lineage is
half the fun of owning one. Figuring out why he bites little boys is
the other half.

be bothered.
We must be careful that.America the country doesn't become
as domesticated as the American
dog. Yet that seems to be exactly
what Ronald Reagan is trying to
do.
I thought our president
couldn't deliver me any more
surprises. I figured I was onto
him. But the man who said in
1980, "We should declare war on
North Vietnam. We could pave
the whole place over by noon
and be home for dinner," defies
Dog is man's best friend. A comprehension much as does
dog can keep you company on a the wardrobe of Richard Burton.
jog, guard your house more When Mr. Reagan put 1,800 U.S.
fiercely than a cocaine addict, Marines on alert Tuesday to
and is always there with those escort Palestinian guerrillas out
big eyes when you're feeling of west Beirut, I was astonished.
Not that this was inconsistent
blue and nobody else wants to

with past U.S. policy. It was the
U.S.- Begin bond sale, U.S.
negotiators, and U.S. arms that
invaded Beirut along with those
Israeli troops. Can you imagine
holding a PLO bond sale? Of
course not! That's because the
United States has become
throughly domesticated to the
will of Begin.
Thank goodness Yassir Arafat
had the sense to throw Reagan's
boys right back out again. The
PLO flatly rejected the offer and
Israel shattered the cease-fire
with artillery, tan.k and jet
attacks. This was the mideast's
way of telling Reagan what Rhett
Butler told Scarlett 0 after she
threw her wedding ring in the
donations basket, "I know how
much that meant to you."

Reagan's
war-talkmasquerading-as-peace-talk
fools no one. He persists. in his
FDRism: "What this country
needs is war to get us out of the
recession." (No one wants to call
it a depression because then
we'd have to start building skyscrapers in New Mexico to jump
out of.)
Instead of escalating the war
with peace keepers, I propose
that we do what we should be
doing: stay out of it. Until Israel
and Palestine want to get along
with each other, no amount .of
American diplomacy is going to
make them keep the peace.
Sadat died trying to keep peace
with Israel. Let's not send the
Marines to the mideast just to
keep them employed. --MAM

CINCINATI (UPI) ~Aaron
Pryor, the undefeated World Boxing
Association junior welterweight
champ, can now look toward his
first million-dollar payday.
Pryor, 31-0, who made quick
work of Japanese challenger Akio
Kameda in a Fourth of July title defense, will go against WBC lightweight titleholder Alexis Arguello
·
in October.
That bout should be Pryor's
toughest test to date and, by far, his
biggest payday. Pryor will receive
more than $1 million for the fight.
The match figures to be a contrast
in style - Pryor's unrelenting slugging vs, Arguello's more refined expertise in the ring.
"Pryor has improved a Jot," said
Arguello, who watched Pryor's
sixth-round TKO over. Kameda on
Sunday. ''He tries to knock people
down. That's his style and I respect
it.,,
Pryor's big payday against
Arguello wouldn't have come off if
Pryor hadn't defeatedKameda. And
for a few seconds in the first round
there was some doubt as Kameda
surprised Pryor with a quick knockdown. But Pryor said Arguello provided all the incentive he needed to
storm back.
"I just looked over at Arguello
and got up," said Pryor, realizing
that his $1 million fight was in
jeopardy. "I was a little off balance
on that knockdown. I'm always a
little frisky in the first round."
Pryor, with his hometown crowd
cheering, bounced up and took complete control. He went orr to knock
Kameda down five times - twice

• • •

in the second round, once in the third
and twice in the sixth - before referee Ernesto Magana stopped the
bout with 1:44 left in the sixth.
Still, it was to' Kameda's credit
that he manage!! to keep the fight
going six rounds.
Kame!la, a law school graduate
from Tokyo, who came into the fight
with a 17-0 record, said he had never
fought a boxer quite like Pryor.
Pryor began the fight like a whirlwind, throwing punches as fast as he
could, but sometimes leaving himself open. Just 40 seconds into the
bout, Kameda slipped in a quick left
hook and Pryor paid a brief visit to
the canvas. But just as soon as Pryor
hit the deck, he turned a somersault
and immediately bounced up.
Kameda failed to take advantage
of the knockdown and Pryor controlled the rest of the round and the rest
of the fight.

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI)World welterweight champion
Sugar Ray Leonard, whose title
fight in Buffalo was canceled due to
an eye injury, came back Thursday
to thank its residents for their concern, affection and hospitality.
Leonard said he would make a
decision "in three or four months"
on whether he would return to the
ring. The champ .said the operation
to repair his detatched .retina was
"successful'' and he has suffered
•'no pain.''
Leonard's May 14 title fight with
challenger Roger Stafford at Memorial Auditorium was canceled be-

vvhile Sugar Ray vvaits
.cause of the injury,
Leonard, who said he paid his
own way to return to Buffalo, presented city officials with a trophy
complete with a small gold Buffalo
on top, inscribed, "To the citizens
of Buffalo .. , You are all champions . . . God bless you. "
"I speak with great sincerity that
throughout my career, I have never

received such total acceptance by a
city," he said. "You have been so
warm. It .is a special experience.''
Mayor James Griffin and County
Executive Edward Rutkowski
praised the champ as "showing us
what a good neighbor is" and proclaimed July 1, "Sugar Ray Leonard
Day."
Leonard said he had come to Buf-

Joe Cavaretta

Dale Holman of the Dukes lets one fly during Sunday night's game against Spokane. The
Dukes end their home-game stand Sunday against the Edmonton Trappers.
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Chicago- Bernie Harkin
didn't feel the heat of summer
until last week. After 11 and a half
months of posturing, the Reagan
administration began to prose·
cute young rnen who have re"
fused to register With the Selective Service System,
But then again, Harkin has
been sweating out Ronald
Reagan's foreign policy for
sometime now.
"I remember Watching news
clips of the Vietnam War as a
child," said the 21-year-old Harkin, Wiping his glasses on his
blue terrycloth shirt. "And I'm
worried that Reagan is going to
get us into another Vietnam-type
situation in the Middle East at
Central America. I'm just not
clear where he's going, but I fear
the worst."
As with so many of the strongwilled, Harkin doesn't fit the
stereotype. The meek, 5'9" Chicago West-slder doesn't look like
a fair match for Uncle Sam. Yet,
in the best tradition of American
dissent, Harkin is asking his government some very tough ques•
tions.
He's ~aying: "lfl'm to register

for the military, gentlemen, spond by saying that I think we structions, they've begun to reel
please explain what I'm register- have been pursuing a foreign in a handful of the 500,000 resising for. If the government has a policy that is sound and that ters, one at a time, starting with
coherent foreign policy, why we've had some great successes Ben Sasway, a 21-year-old Humcan't someone explain it to me?" in a number of areas with this." boldt State University student
It's worth noting that Harkin's
Whether Reagan knows it or from San Diego.
Sheer numbers aside, these
curiosity is widely shared. Most not, his current foreign policy is
of the 200 avowed non- anything but steady. Rather, as lawyers have their hands full.
registrants on the Justice De- each week passes, the U.S. more The Selective Service was so
partment's WANTED list are out- clearly resembles a runaway quick to issue its regulations last
spoken critics of Reagan's train, careening toward an inevit- year that it may have made misbrawn-over-brains diplomacy. able collision with a number of takes which could eventually
Not counting the half-million other nations' better interests. jeopardize the validity of regother non-registrants, many Can derailment be far down the · istration in court.
Americans are beginning to track when, as the nation learned
In the meantime, it's a disquestion the Wisdom ofan admi· last week from the CBS Evening grace that Congress' leadership
nistration which treats Europe as News, that 10 American military tole in foreign affairs has been
if it were a group of colonies, advisers were fighting alongside eclipsed by the actions of a hand·
stands silent on the destruction Salvadoran troops in that tiny ful of frightened men. Rep. Le·
land hypothesizes that the nuc·
of Lebanon, and aids repressive Latin country?
lear-freeze movement has
regimes in Latin America. Now,
even former Secretary of State
Some people at least realize absolved many lawmakers from
Alexander M. Haig may count that Reagan, by prosecuting reg• speaking out on other, less popuhimself among those concerned. istration resisters, is preparing lar foreign policy issues.
the country for a return to militMen such as Sasway and HarThe president, moreover, has ary conscription. As Rep. Mickey kin, therefore, may be commitdone little recently to allay this Leland, 0-Texas, told us Ia!'! ing acts of patriotism by risking
growing consensus of confu- week, "People haven't realized their liberty to compel other
sion. Though he opened his the impact of what it really Americans to join the debate in
press conference last week With means to force young people to U.S. foreign policy.
a statement on the economy, register. When we start drafting
They would certainty stand
Reagan had to field three times and sending men into war zones, with Mark Twain when he wrote:
as many questions about foreign the stark reality of this decision "My kind ofloyalty was loyalty to
affairs as he did about domestic will descend upon everyone."
one's country, not to its instituGovernment prosecutors, tions or its officeholders. The
policy.ln response to allegations
of "confusion," the president naturally, care little for world country is the real thing ••• to
haltingly replied: "i would re- affairs. Af the White House's in- watch over.''
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Living Batch Bookstore

Annual July Sale

Ned's

Hawaiian Open Party

Friday, July 9, 5:30 p.m.'til dosing
The New Mexico Dally' Lobo fs publiShed
Monday ·through Friday evE!ry regular week

of tho University year, weekly during closed

and finals Wee~s and weekly duting I he summer sessiOn, by the Board of StUdent Pub·
Jlcail_ons of the University Of New MekiCo.lt is

not fihahCia11V associated with UNM. Subs_crlptlcm rate ·Is $10 per ael!ldemle yoar.
SeCOnd ·class postage paid at Albuquerque,
New Me)(ico 87131.
The opinion~ expro;sed d!l tho editOrial
pal)es of the New Mtntlco Daffy Lobo are
those of the aut_hor solely, Unsigned opinion
l:t that of the editor and reflects the editorial
policy of the paper but does not necessarily
represeni. the views of the mernbors of lhe
Dalty Lobo Staff.

2.0% off
all books•New & Used•

July 6th • 20th

Editor ............. ,, ..... Marcy McKinfe'(

·~anaglng

Editor ••••••••••• , •• Mark Blazek

Business: M_a·nager _, •• ~ •• : ~ •.. MIChael ·_Ford

National Adv. Manager •••.•• James Fisher

~_.,. Submllilon Polley Letters -,o_ the editor _must be ~.,od, dou . .
b!EI·apaced and no more tl-uin 100 words. All
malfed._iri letters must be signed b'{ tho au·
thor end lnchJde address· dtHf tolephontt
number. No namo.swilf bBWithheld, Ttl~ DiJf·
ly Lobo doas not guatantee publie&tioh snd
will edit Totters for length &!ld libelous -con·
tell I,

"(except text editions)

LMNG BATCH BOOKSTORE

Come celebrate happy hour on the patio, Hawaiian style,
Friday at Ned's. We'll be serving up the nectar of the
islands with our special fresh fruit daiquiris and powerful
.,.,. Hawaiian punch.
And after 9, the party moves inside, with live music and
an overall suntan contest. Win cash prizes and a surf·
board!
Everyone gets a free lei, and there's no cover when you
wear your Hawaiian shirt or bikini top.
Neds Hawaiian Open. KZZX and KQEO will be there.
You be there. Aloha!

i 06 Comell Or. SE
262·1619
Hours: Mon. • Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5

4200 Central SE
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Here and Now----------------------By Maxwell Glen
Shearer

falo "to apologize" for not fighting.
''Whatever Mother Nature
wants," said Leonard when prodded
on his career plans,
Leonard said he is able to swim,
run and play basketball, which has
kept him in ''good shape," and
added that if he does return, his main
concern would be world middleweight champion Marvin Hagler.
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"LECTURE UNDEI\ THE STAI\S"
Summer 1982

Tile University of New Mexico

July 12

8:00p.m.
Mr. Charles Gallenkamp
Author and Photographer

THE ANCIENT MAYA: NEW PERSPECTIVES
New Mexico Union Ballroom
Lectvres will be held Monday evenings at 8:00p.m. In case of
Inclement weather, the lectures which are scheduled on the
Central Mall will be moved to the ballroom of the New Mexico
Union Eluildlng. There is no admission charge, and the general
public Is cordially invited.
Coord1nored by the Student Acnvmes Cenrer. a dJV1~1on of the Dean of Srvden1~ OH!ce

j\Jl.JY &10 ,..&11
SAT. 7:00

sun.

9:30
11:30
7:oo & 9:30

located in the south lowe.. level student union bldg. unrn

S2.00 cunentlg en'l'olled [suU\lUe'l'] S1UDER1S
$2.50 faculty, staff, GEUERAL

~~)()
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Hational Radio Theatre
on I~UHM 90.1fm.~
Monday, July 12th, at 10 p.m.
KUNM presents
"LA RONDE"
A turn-of-the-century satire,
this Austrian comedy te~s of the repartee
between men and women participating in
a bawdy version of musical chairs.
Brought to you by

~

Public Se:tVice Company of New Mexico

Oull•nd-A (ast paced ae1ion-filled "he-mail,.
mo'o'ie that is not unlikc._lhe Gary Cooper-CJasde
Hfgh Noon. This film takes you out into an outer~
space mining camp and tunes you In to the' meny
tnix-ups that occur when the nlinets start going
c~_t.y, killing each other, and exploding. Complete
W1th good guys and bad guys. Starring Sean (Cx~
James Bond) Connery. (The SUB 'Theater: July 8-

.

T~e

Skills C~nter is offeri?-g Pre~ tutoring and study skills groups
thts summer m the followmg subJects:

Mamas and Papas·
exhume '60s dreamin'
Dennis Pohlman

Robert Sanchez

Gittel (Phyllis Bloom} confronts Jerry (Peter
Shea Kierst} during the Vortex -Theatre's
production of Two for the Seesaw.

bewitched garden who goes through life .saying_ the

or

..
~~·
··•·
. .

.¥1! .. -

277-4560

This is the premise for the Vortex Theatre's July
show, Two for the Seesaw. The production features
Peter Shea Kierst as Jerry, Phyllis Bloom as Gittel, and
is directed by Bob Pickett.
"This is definitely a social comment about mar·
riage," said Bloom, "Gihson says a lot through the
character of Jerry."
But the problems of the traditional male-female roles
arc also an important aspect. What happens between
Jerry and Gittel is a growth beyond this traditon.

Annle-Ju5t what the wbrld (lCcd$, another movie
\lased <m a comic sUp. But with the oonslomcrntc
efforts of Aileen Quinn, Tim Cuny, director Jo_hn
llou.ston, Albc_rtFinney and Sandy lhe dc.g, this one
might be good. (Cinema Ea~t: C«Jronado foltr}
Author! Aulhor!-AI P.acino ~tars as ,a playwrighl
\lo·ho uruJc:rgoes prcfound chan~es in hi~ lire and
carecrwh~n his wjfe leaves him with five kids. tour
of which arc hers by fonnc:r m:~rriages. (Louisiana
Blvd.; FllT North Cinema)
Bambi-This animal~ Disney classic is about .a
fav.-n',s.ritr d~ fffinugr. Some: ~ccncs in this innocent, ngelc:n film an: landmarks in cinematic P<JiG•
n;m~y. Starring Bambi and Thumper. (Far North
t Cinema)
Blade Runntr-Ham~on ford's newest movie Mter
laughing hinac-lf all the ~·ay to the. bank. 1ltis 1s n
detccth'c thriller dm:c;tc:d by lhc Drit1$h film-maker
whn was respon~ihle ((lr A.li..li·-Ridley Scou.
(Coronado 4: M P/auJ
t:.T.-Dirc:etl,lr Stephen Spielberg f)t.iWJ') Wl;<l'o'C~
chase ~tcncs,'htgh-tc:ch and Cal tfom1a satire Into tlu5
enlertaimng tear•jctkcr about the lo\tc betWeen a
)'oung boy and a wayward eittraterretMial.
(l..ouisian:l Dlvd. Cinema}
t1rdox-C'Iint Ea~twood plays the part ur a pilot
who must steal asophistiCa1edRuuianjet in order to
perpetuate the international -balam:e power. EMt~
wood himself(yawn)dirccts. (FatNuJthCinema and
the. Wlnrock 11)
GIU!It n-··Look cool, 11c1 cool and be cool .. are
the rules for the :students atlhe-all•Ameriean Rydell
High School. The story supposedly takes off where
the Tta'o'oltaMINcwum-John tra\·esly ended, but the
connicb seem ·to.bc: the same. (Cottmado f!'our)
Megarorce-Combining ultra•sophisli~atcd
weaponry and the be~t fighting men in the wotld.
This film researche! the same existential ;and epistl~
mological qucslions that appear 1n The Fotl Guy.
(Coronado 4]
Pollert~tlst-A hannless but mlschicYotis l,thosl
lusU after li lillie girl. leaps out or a tclevblon and
ttatrMgc:s- the fumiiUre. in this Spielberg thriller.
(Wyoming Wall: The lobo Thtaltt)
Rocky Ill-Rocky Balboa's latesU:hallcnges arc tt
brutal assassin and keeping moviegoerS intell:ttc:d in
cltapter tlmeofhis ring saga. 'Whilcromecnties feel
this movies is thebe~! or the three. others an: quick io
say th_e whole Idea is ov~:r done. Staning Sly Stai~
lonc:.1alfa Shire as_,o\drianne, Burge~s Merdilh ;u
Mickey. and Mr. T. M the thallcnger. (Wyoming
Mall Cinema; TheM Jllua ihrec:l
Star Tnk' II~ The' Wrath o'r Kithn-Ricardo Mont.alban ~lilts as Kahn, the evil man with the Rod
Stewan hairei.lt, whn Will Stop at nothing (even a
universal Annag~:ddon} w fulfill hi~ mls5ion: kill
Captain Kltk. Popular nimor say~ Mr. S~k 'buys
it' in this. one-. (Cinema East alld the louisiana Blvd.
Cinema)
The StOI')' or D---This film deal_s wilh the sexual
submission and the erotic rtbirlh of a beautiful young
lady called simply "0. •~ (Th~ GUild; July2 thru.My

"'"

3rd Floor Zimmerman Library

Ah yes, love is quite blind - but it is much more impractical.

Film

..

Skills Center

Jerry is a bright, witty, somewhat hung•up lawyer
from Nebraska, who has recently (and reluctantly) left
his wife. Divorce isn't easy for Jerry. In fact, he is
tortured by the haunting memories of his marriage.
Gittel is a free-spirited bohemian dancer from New
York who knows the giving part of a relationship, but is
a little stiff when it comes to taking.
These two polar opposites stumble into an antilogical
encounter in New York and the mergence of the twain
proves to be funny, touching, and dramatic.
Neither character expects the ;~ffair to last and problems - which stem mainly from their inherent personality differences and the unseen presence of Jerry's
ex-wife- make the already unpaved road all the more
tumultuous.

Two for the Seasaw will play at the Vortex Theatre
July 9 through August 1: Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m. and Sundays at 2:30. Tickets arc $4; $3.50 for
students and senior citizens; Sunday matinee tickets arc
$2,50 for all seats. For more information call247-.8600.

...

right thing at the right time. Wit.h Shirley MacLame
and Melvyn douglas. (Don Pancho's; July 9- 101
S~lngtlme--Thi5 Fretl Astaire-Oinger Ro~ers
Vehicle is distinguished by fincdirtclion, top-of·the
line: dancing (of course) and musical h1ghlights like
"A Fine Romance," "Pick Yourself Up," and
..The Way You Look Tonight," andtheAstaitt tout
Jl' forct. "Bojllnglcs of Uarlem". (Don Pancho's;

luly 11-13)

'rron-Thc: \'isual encrgits of Amcnca- ja.:r.J;,
rock, cinema, K"ience·flchon, and thewciit- come
togdhcr for nn e:<pl0$iot1 or special errc:cts in this
new Wall Disney film.
One Dark Night-A little bit orborror from Thr
F..xorcm, a lillie from Pol/ugdtt, and a litile from a
few other such film$ we the hoiishngs oftbi~ 010\'Je.

Concerts
The 1\ofamu and th~ Pap~Joho i'MIIps, Mack·
eniie .Jl.hUIJps, Spanky Mcfarlane. ~nd Denny
Dob.:ny leilm up tor !he second genentlon of 60's
folk·sonp1ers. The cone-en will be at diC Club West
ln Santa Fe at.S p.m. on Saturday, July I J. Tickets
(S9.SO general adtnijSion) are aYailablc lhru Ci:tnt
Ticket Outlet.s.
T~Uur:lde RMk •n Roll Festl~al-The first rock
festival for TellUride, thi' e•travaganza promises to
follow 1n the.
steps of it$ ptc:deces$brS, lhe Dlutg•
wsandJaufestlvals:, fcatufCd will beJ'tashC(itJil•
lac, Th~ Ozark Mountain Dated~\·lts, Taj MPiwf.
Jl'nle Colitl YoWJ_g, and. ThL N(w Rldtm ofrh~
Purple Sage. The ft51ival will1ast for rhttC day$:
5tar1ing friday, July 23. Tickets arc S20 for Friday,
S2S for Sa1urday, and S2S for Sunday and ate avail~
able thru Giani Ticket Outlets,
Johnny Rodrfglitz-Thi5 country musle star will
highlight theRodrodtSantaFI'. The concert will be
held in the Alumni Hall at the College of Santa Fe on
Sunday,July 11 alB p.m. Tickets art S8.$0and are
a'tlailable at Music ani) More, Mflsic Villa, Line
Camp, Ramada Jnn, Boogie anti Bach, and the Can•
dy Man. For more info call47.1·3608.
Chamber ()rcheslra or Albuquerque-Compcni·
tions by Farina, Vivaldi, Jardanyi. and Orieg arc
f1=3tun:d in d.csccond concert the Orchcstra's'Sum·
mer Season. Theconccn-will beat the Albuquc Lillie
Theatre at H:IS p.m. on Saturday, July JL nckets
arc S6.SO pet person and are available·thru Ticket·
master outlets.
Keller hall Summtr conrert.-Pianist Michael
Cauldwell plays Works by Liout. S~riabin, 'Mozat~,
Chopin. and Schumann. tickets are $3 with discounls available to ;Students, faculty, starT, senior
cilit.ens-, and Century Club members. ·:tnd are avail·
able at lhc fine arts bo~ orrice.
Ttd Nugent wjfl beat Ti11gfeyCall~um on Sunday,
July 25 at 8 p.m. with Blarlcfoa; a~ the tlpcnlng ad.
Tickets are SfO general admissiotl and areaVaifable
thru Giani Ticket Outlets.
'The r.t Melheny Group-Progressive jazz_ vir·
tuoso Pat Metheny plays guit.u _and synthclh.iser
along with a ialcnHilkd band inc:luding Lyle Mays
on keyboards. At Sanl:i Fe's Paolo Soleri, Sunday.
July2S at tl p.m. Tie:ketsate$10.50. general admis·
!don ttuu Giant ticket outleu.

root

friday, with discuunts on everything.
S;~;n Mateo DJvd. NE)-Tht

Gibraltar's {4ROO

Stridm provide some .rode 'n roll that~~ pcrfecc fur

drinking and dancing. Happy hour is from II a.m.
until7 p.m. with 2·for-<tne drinks as the main nt!Illc·
tiun.
~~ltd's t:t Portal (4200 Ceniilll SE>--Thl' Wl'l Sex
soak, the dance. OQOr with a wave or sound.llappy
hour h1 .Mond;~;y thru Friday, frotn 5 to 7 p.m •. All
dnnks W'C dtK"o\Jnt~d dunng happy hour. Music
Marts :tl 9 p.m
The Woodrn llorw(7605 CcntnriAv. N.E.l-Ouf
of Tu§Con comes.l.JJsh Lifl', a 'tlersatilc band with a
new angle 41n j:.zt. Happy hour is Monday thru
Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. with 2·(or-one OI\C
well drinks and di~ounts on wine. and beer. MIJ~lc
st.uti al 8:30.
ChtiSl'a Slrtel Pub (Coronudo Ccnier}-Now thru
Ju1y 24 will be the. easy hst~ning VOice and guitar
llrums ()(Steve Oneal. Mustc, bc:cr-chuggmg con•
tcsu: IUitJ drink spccl_als suut at9 p.m.
Taverna -Ltlun~ (800 RiD Grande N.W.}-Thc
dynamic Bttl Da/to/1 Tti(J will pe-rf'orm con(CmporIU)' musii: nrghtJy. siM11ng at 9 p.m. Then:. is a $3
ccwer chug~ on Friday anti Saturday night$,
1'bc Broadway Jm Club(Tamarind Re:r.taunuu,
Fint Plaza -Galerla}-CarJII/tU- Bob returns to the
club fora wecke:nd dancing. Doors: open at t1 p.m.
and music- gets tmdct way at 9. Admission is 54 for
members and SS for the general public.
The Hungry B~ar(l200 Wyoming N.a.}-Did:
Tracy-a high energy. fh·e·picce IJand out of De·
nver-wlll play a 'o'aricty of dance music. Music
starl!i at 9 p~m. The~ is_a S2 tgvq(:hargc; Qn Friday
and Saturday nights,

or

Theatre
The Wonderfu'l Itt Cnam Suit and Lot.ts Ltst

Dtnce-lbc. lesser kn<iwn theatrica1 taleniS ot scic:n~
(e ficcion mutr:t R.ay Bradbury atid iocal poet E.A.

Mm:s eomc to Ufc on lhe stage oU.a Campania's

Nuestro Teatro, 3211 Central N.E. (funnerly the
Tif(any Playhouse}. Curtain times are Fridays and
Satunb:ys ai 8 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m. Ticket
prices are$4; S3.SO for students and senior citizens.
For information and rtsc::rvations call 2.56-7164 or
166-)770. Bath !ihoW3 riln through July,

Two ror tbt Seesaw-The VorteJ Theatre prt:S(:nls
lhli gentle comedy which pits romance against real·
ity. The play was wriuen by WiUiam Gib.son and is
dill:ctcd by Bob Pjeketl. Tht show opens on July 9
and n.tnS through AUgust t. Showtime;S arr! Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2:30 p.in.
For Information and ~tvations call 247-8600.
Redned; Graphic!-this p'ay Is pan of Summer~
re.d '82's callagl:! or new plays or the: SOuthwc~.
Wriucn by Chriny- Mendota, tllis pl.a.y· eoncems
members or the Eagle's Lodge who MX:k sanctuary
during ·an unusual dust stomt In Curry County. The
show plays July 8, 9. and 19 al g p.m. in Rodey

It is June 1967. The Six-Day War
has ended in a lightning Israeli vic·
tory. President Johnson promises a
quick end to the Vietnam War. Actress Jayne Mansfield dies in a headon collision on a wet Malibu Canyon
road. John Wayne is in Vietnam
working on his new movie "The
Green Berets.'' Cassius Clay says
"1 don't have nothin' against them
Vietcongs" - he is sentenced in
less time ihan he took to knock out
Sonny Liston. In San Francisco the
new sounds of the Jefferson Airplane, the Grateful Dead, Country
Joe and the Fish, the Moving Sidewalk and others define ''the Summer of Love."

Math 100, 120, 121, 123, 150 and 162
English 100, 101, 102
Time Management
Note taking/Study habits
Test taking

ideals after the long, hot "Summer
of Love,"
Now it is 1982 and John Phillips is
not as readily recognized by the 'me
generation' as his daughter MacKenzie, known for her appearances as
"Julie" on the television series
"One Day at a Time." Instead of
50,000 fans, the re-vamped Mamas
and the Papas play before crowds
averaging 1,500 in small clubs from
Massachusetts to San Diego,
How believeable is the California
Dream of the Mamas and Papas today, in the wake of the Watts riot,
Manson and the Medfly?
Apparently it still holds. The
dream has been revved up with some
new material, but the old standards
such as ''California Dreamin'," "I
Saw Her Agam," "Monday, Monday," "12:30" and "Creeque
Alley" still draw standing ovations
from people too young to have seen
the original performances.

Summer Hours:
Mon-Thur 8:30am-4pm
. Fri 8:30am-3pm

Study Groups:
Math 100
Monday 9:30-10:30
Tuesday 3:00-4:00
Thursday 9:30-10:30
Math 120
Monday 12:00-1:00
Wednesday 2:00-3:00
Math 121
Thursday 12:00-1:00
Math 150
Tuesday 12:00-1:00
Wednesday 9:00-10:00
Friday 1:00-2:00

John PhiJiips, leader of The
Mamas and The Papas, organizes
the first .annual Monterery Pop Festival with L.A. record producer Lou
Adler to show what young people
The present fans seem not to care
can accomplish. More than 30 top- so much about what happened bename acts perfonn at the two-and-a- tween Montcrery and Malibu half-day, 25-hour concert that they still believe the dream, irrc·
marked the national debut of Jimi gardless of tragedy. Mama Cass
Hendrix, Janis Joplin and Otis Red- Elliott is dead, choked by a chicken
ding, The conclusion of the festival sandwich in 1974. Michelle is also
is the perfonnance by The Mamas gone, having separating from John
and The Papas, who epitomize the to further her acting career. Denny
California Dream with 'California Doherty has rebounded from a scanDrcamin', ''A song that is largely dal himself, and John and MacKenresponsible. for our enormous zie toured the talk shows in recent
Wealth" says Mama Cass to a crowd years, decrying their involvement
of more than 50,000. All the acts with drugs.
pcrfonned for free and the $430,000
Spanky McFarlane of "Spanky
paid in admissions is distributed for
'the cause of music' by a board of and our Gang" has replaced Mama
directors headed by Paul McCart- Cass, evidently with success, as the
ney, Paul Simon and Smokey most powerful vocal role, and to
many· a surprise, MacKenzie can
Robinson.
sing - and sing well, better than
What happened to The Mamas her former stepmother at least.
The new Mamas and The Papas
and The Papas since those days is
perhaps indicative of what has hap- will perfonn at the Club West in
pened to American youth and its Santa ,Fe on July !l at .8 p.m.

English topics change each week.
Call for information.

',

English study group schedule:
Monday 10:30-12:30
Tuesday 9:00-10:00
Wednesday 10:00-11:00
Thursday 9:00-10:00

Thealle,
Oft: f1edenn•us-The Santa Fe Op::ra opens iLc;

1982 season wlththlscomicbpera abciut m~yhem on
lhe strc:d!; of Vienna. Tickets range rrom $7 10$32.
For more infonnation contact the Santa fe Op::r.:t at
ISOS) 98:Z.lHSI.
Angei_Stred-This play by Palriek Hamilton will
show July a. 9, 10. and It at the- Comles Adobe
Th~alic. Tickets are S4 amf arc available. Itt the door.
For tickc'IS and inr'onnation croll 898·332.3 Wcdncs~
da)' tbrotigh Sunday ailet 2 p.m.

Study Skills.

9)

Imide Mo\'e5--->John SaYage sUn in Lhis film·-aoout
a group of handic~ppcd lJeaple who endure m!!:iltal
:l.nd physical tuntliJ!I while chasing a colaborallve
d:ttarn. The erfee[ is both- lm.tehing Jmd insplririg.
{The SUB Theater; July _10 ~ II J
Ameri~:an Wtre\tOif In Loqdo.......,This t.any ~poor
or old ~>.'l:rewoH movies Is ·a mb.turc of macabre,
nfC·bcllf hun10r, and nightmariSh hortot. Starring
Oavid Naughton and Jenny !\gutter. (The SUB
Theater;. July IS-"-'- 16)
~a.Ubhincit-Thetld'initlve trtlrnphtcy Bogart film
15 ·one uf the mQ~t memorable film e~pc:richcC5 ilnd
ha'ioverlhe yearsbecumc.a lru:e llollyWood legend.
A winnefoCthn:eAcadcmy Awards. Starring 1--lum·
phrey Bogart and lngtld Rergtnan. (The SUS
Theater; July t i - lliJ
Ir. , • -Maleolm McDowell i~ i:l n:bellitJUS English school bOy who leads h!s fellow !itlidcnt!lln rt
te'o'o_lt against the b01tal and ~omlpl ~ehool tJ{(icials.
A surreal, updated vcrslan of or Jean Vig(l's French
cla~sh: 7.tlro dt Conduile, (lAm l'aneho's; July 7-

8J
0 Lucky Mant-Malcoltri McDowell stars as a
)'o\lng coffee 5.1lc~man wh() undergoes a 5cries o(
Candidt:·like advcrltUtc:~ _ln this epic length comk~
drama,_ (Dor- Pund_m's; July 7 ----8}
Harold and Malid~lbith Gordon lind 'Bud CfJUi1
_stal' in Utls 'black comedy abo~lli young anan tibse.s~
sed wilh the. theatrics of !ittic:itle, ant! the 79 year-old
'WOman Who 5tealii his li.ffc:ttionS. l>efinatle.y a 6iiC•
of~a-klt~d. (Oon Pancho's; Jul~ 9- 10)
~lng Ttic:r~Pcter Sellers comic- genlus.ls proven
once 11galn In the chan~ter of Chnncc, the 'TV*

Preparing For Final Exams

Galleries
Albuquerque Museum-''Thc. i'ranscc:.ndcnt:i.l
Painting Oruup; 193810 l94t"· is the work of the
artists who ~tiled in Tao.~ and chose., via their paint·
ing5, to rise abo\'e the limits_ the physic:il wotld.
Also showing ltni kinetic scult~tutes by Charles Mad·
doll. and the permanent hfst(Jticat ~:;;;hibit •·New
:town atid the Rnilro:~d ifoom Years." Hours J.tc
Tuesday thrnugh Sund!iy, IO il.til, to 5 p.m.
tJNM Art Museum:.:--''l'rcsences,'' an ofrset pori·
rolio, related Vandyke brown~saltc:d papcrprints by
Joan· Lyon~. and cyanotypc' by !lonnie Gnrdon will
run tl!n:iugh July ·16. ln the tipper gal!cl)'11 ''Image!;
From New Mexico" sunctll a century or crca:livc
visual rcsponse to the L1.nd or Enchanhnent; and in
the lower gallery is a show entitled ''Latin AmcrJc.1n
Art Fron1 UniVcrsit}' Collection.<;.'' 'This collection b
of varlou~ ~dia ·and represent~ the diverse- at1lstic
eurtc:nh that lla\'~ cJdste:d rrum the colonial period
lhtougll 1he 19/0~. Mu5Cum· 11out5 ate 'Tuesday
lhmugh ftritlay, 10 a.m to J p.m.
MflwnMln Road Girltt!rii!S (1501 Mountain Rd.
NW)---'' A E!uropean'~ View pt lh~ Southwest'' will
fealurc the __work o( SWiss i_rnprs1onhl Ritlpb Au·
g~b~.~.rgcr_. Aho!ihowlng will bemajot:new worhb~
M~rtha Slit¥n:takCr. An opCnillg receptiOn will be
llehl on Sundity 1 July _II, from 2 to .S p.ll1, 'rhc
c_xhlbltiDII runJ _from July_11thru Attgu~( 1. Gallery
hours arc Wcllrlcsday- thru Saturday II ttJ 5 and
Sunday 1 to S p.m,

or

Clubs
R<tgar1's (Montgomery 'Piata)--.OffThc Waif plays
rock 'n roll fortla:ncing In the upstairs lounge. b(JwnStalrs Ttunhrtti·Ctd gets ~otJ to polish the tlancc non!'.
MU~ie Uollris a19 p.m. Happy hour I~ TUe$day thru
_Thursday from 4:30 to1;JO p,m', aitd drink spcdals
start ;I{ 7:30 and la'!il until !.>:JO,
banhl'!i (2900 Coon: NW}-7he WiiUiim R, Morils
Agmcy swings the ~mall jnttelub on the We5t Mesil
f'riday II_Md Saturday night. Oh Sunday IUIIy Morris
anti rlti-' Rr<d HvtCitili Odml will play Dlxiclandj:tl:t..
Music siarts- a1 8:JO p.m.
Friar'! NOrth (44 fO Wyoming NE}-Sa.t.~y Jones
Shll.ke!l the danL'C noorwith rock•and-roll and oldies.
Hilppy hour Is J to S_ p,irt, Monday lhru F'riday nnd
rea\1Jtc:!I2Mrot~lme well drinks. Mu!\le.stittlS :119 p.m.
FM•r's Pub (6825_ LOmas NI!)-Rock ~n roll frolil
505 shakest~e.walU ilrtflc ~mnll club Ill lom:~s and
l..ollisiana. Happy h(lllr Is 41(17 p.m., Monday thrtr

Thursday auly 22) 11:00 a.m.
Friday (July 23) 10:00 a.m.
Monday (July 26) 1:30 p.m.

~;

Skills Center

:~
f7-1R + NOR"'R
C II'Eiv?\

3rd floor, Zimmerman Library
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1. Personals

6.

THE CITADEL-SUPERB location near UNM and
downtown, Bus service every 30 minutes. I bedroom
or efficiency, From $230 Up..All utililles paid, Deluxe
kitchen witiJ dishwasher and disposal, recreation
room, swimming pool, TV room .and la!mdry, Adult
couples, no pets. 1520 University NE. 243-2494, lfn
FOR RENT: EFFICIENCY apanment, 1410 Girard
N,E., $190/mo .. all utilities paid, $125 security
deposit. Fully furnished-security locks and laundry
facilities. No children or pets, Please .call before 6:00
In the evening, 266·8392,
tfn
FOR LE!\SE 675 sq. (1, {)(fice space across from
UNM call Larry or DorothY 265·9542 or evenings
881-3974.
tfn
FOR RENT: 116 Corn•ll S •.E. 2 bdnn. I batl: house.
CAll Larry or Dorothy. 265-9542 or evenings 8813974.
tfn
AVAILABLE .NOW! STUDIO Condo's $190.00 and
one bedro()m condo's $260.00. Includes all utilities,
Close to UNM. Call243-7881,Weekdays, 9-5. 7/29
YEAR LEASE HOUSE, nice yard, washer, 5350 poss
reduction for pet care. Sunny, comfonable. Cornell
SE. 243-6487,
7/29
ONE BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED apt. for rent,
$130 plus u:ilities, Ncar UNM and TVI. Call 2427/8
1842.
ROOM FOR RENT, corner Carlisle and Candelaria.
$100, one third utilities. Call Bob, 881-8352.
7/8
3HR FURNISHED, AIR· conditioned apartment.
Half block from campus. 898-092.1.
7/29
ROOMMATE NEEDE!> TO share large 3-bdrm
hou~e. Large Jenc~d backyard. Great neighborhood,
ci<;Jse to campus. $1 ~o pi \Is one third utilities. 25~4887.
7/IS
TWO BEnROOM HOUSE, 4 blocks to UNM. $225
permo. plus utilities. Nopets.266-1997.
7/15
TWO BEDROOMS, DEN, hardwood floor>, private
backyard, quiet street, Walk to UNM, good schools,
$350 plus utilities. 256-1455.
7/8
MI •• HOUSEMATE WANTED. 3 bdr, house, easy
walk to UNM. W /D, piano, fireplace. $150/mo. plus
one half Utilities. Very spacious. Sorry, no pets, 255·
4351, after 12 noon.
7/8
GAY MALE, PH.D., 53, teacher, can furnish free
room and study In NE .Heighls to gay male grad
student or teacher, ln return for handi-work around
7/8
house, share utilities. 296-1268.
TWO.DEJ)ROOM, UNFURNISHED, 545 Alvarado
SE. $230 plus utilities, S I SO deposit. Clean, carpeted.
265-4254.
7/8
3BR UNFURNISIIEJ), AIR· conditioned apt.,
Southeast. Handy University, cleaned, readY for
four.Cali296-l131 forAppltosee.
7/8
ROOMMATE; AVAILABLE AROUND 8·1 (Neg.),
3 bdrm, 2bath, f.p., w/d, fenced yard, $135/mo. plus
one half utilities. 266-0485 eves.
7/15

pR•:GNANCY TESTING & COUNSELING. Phone
tfn
247-9819.
CONTA(,I!i·!'OUSHING, SOLUTIONS Cas~y
Optical Company on L.omas just west of Washington.
tfn
WE BOT DISTRIBUTORS, Prescription eyeglass
frames. Greenwich Village (Lennon Styles), gold
rimless. $54.50 (regular $65.00), Pay L.ess Optic:ians,
5007 Menaul N.E., across from LaBelles.
tfn
CIIINF.SE BUFFET. CHEAP! All you can eat.
L.unch $3.45, Supper $4.50, Sunday Brunch $).45.
Jao-Jao's Place, 5000 Central Ave. SE.
tfn
PASSrORT PHOTOS. LOWEST prices! Pleasant
pictures! 123 Wellesley SE corn~r !!liver, Please call
first. 265·1323,
tfn
NOTICE: DRAWING/NON·MA.IORS, Art 142 100
(call no. 5606) is not cancelled. Enroll now fpr t1rst
summer session.
(fn
ACCURATt; IN.'ORMATION ABOUT coO:
traccption, sterilization, abortion. Right To Choose,
tfn
294-0171.
TIRED
WAITING for bike repairs? Fan service
n•td mponslblc prices at Cycle Sports. San Mateo at
l.omal.lSS·ISil.
7/8

o•·

2. Lost & Found
JU:WARI> •·oR FEMALE cat lost in Universlty area,
Mostly black mixed with red tabby. Please call 2428045 .or294-80JZ evenings .. Reward.
7/15
Rf:WAR!>: CHUBBY HOUND shepard mix, female,
black with tan and white markings. Emily strayed
from Princeton and Central. Call268·8874, 766-7422.
7/8
Diane.

3. Services
GUITAR LESSONS, INSTRUMENTS, repairs and
rentals. MARC'S Guitar Center, 143 Harv~rd S.E.
tfn
265-3315.
TYI'ING-PROFESSIONAL QUALITY pronto at
Kinko/Pronto; TL.C at no extra charge. We will edit.
KIP, 23 i2 Central SE, across Central from Popejoy
Hall.
· tfn
TEN l>OLLARS•·RESUMES ten dollars.
Professional C<>mpany. 265·1551.
tfn
PROFESSIONAL TYPING BY English MA/editor.
Vast e~perience with dissertations, papers. Editing
7/29
available. 256-0916.
A·l TYPIST· TERM papers, resumes 299-8970.
7/29
Nlmll TYPING DONE? Call Virginia daY or
evenings nt296-3096.
7/29
TYPING SERVICES BY experienced secretary.
Rea•~nable. Professional finished product. lBM
Selectric Ill. 299-6256, 299•2676.
7/29
TYPING, TERM PAPERS. 299·1240.
8!16
ACULt:X WORJ) .PROCFSSING of theses,
dissertations, and reports •• Computer generaled
graphics. Call831·3181.
7/29
QA TYPING SERVICE: a complete typing and
editorial system. Technical, general, legal, medical,
scholastic, charts and tables. 345-2125.
7/29
TYI'ING, PRO.'ESSIONAL QUALITY. Typeright.
265-5203.
7/29
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH, FRENCH,
ltnliun, Portuguese and German. Native instructors.
Student discount. Language Dynamics. 29j-4065.

Employm~nt

JOB SEARCHING TECHNIQUES. 4-nour classes,
SIS. 265-Wl.
7/29
JOB SEARCJIING? TRY Job Opporlunity Betterment Services. 265·7551,
·
7/29
PART·TIME JOB afternoons and evenings. Must be
21 years old. Apply in person, no phone calls please.
Saveway Liquor Stores a! 5704 Lomas NE, "16
Menaul NE.
7/29
JOB INFORMA.TION: CRUISE Ship Jobs, Also
Houston, Dallas, Overseas jobs. 602-998-0426 Dept
0924. Phone call refundable.
7/8
INFORMATION ON CRUISE ship jpbs. Great
Income potential. All occupations, Call602-998-0426
Dept. 0924. Call refundable.
7/1.5
GAIN INVALUABLE EXPERIENCE in salesrelated field. Attend free interactive learning Cl\·
perience Aug. 2, Part-time emloyment possible, We'll
train you! Call Eric 277-2026 for details.
7/29
FALL PARToTIME work·study jobs available with
ASUNM Film committee. Apply room 235-A SUB or
call822'0600 or 277-5608.
7/8

7. Travel

8. Miscellaneous

9. Las N oticias

RICOH JSMM CAMERA. With .50mm lens, nash,
and darkroom equip, One year old, hardly used,
$175. Cai1247·1037.
7/8
1980 HONDA CM400T motorcycle windshield and
trunk, 11,000 miles. Excellent for commuter, Price
lowered, owner ready to sell $1000 or offer. 821·7468.

1
1

1

with

cou~on 7-817·16..

Beer & Wine Available
on Sunday
Neopohtan. Sicilian & Whole Wheat Pizza
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MSKP • NAT'L MED BDS
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE
NOB • NPB I • NLE

~-HKIIPUIN
EOUCATIO~A~ CENTER
T~st Preparation Specialists

Stnce 193B
For inlprmation, Please Call:

265·2524

CLASSES
START
Aug.25

Enroll Now

1/2 HR. of
POOL ol' PlUG .... ,...:r~,."=
'" THE S.U,B. GAMES ROOM
GOOD THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS
WITH THIS COUPON

EXPIRES 7-30-82

ENGINEERING
SCHOLARSHIPS

Military Style Shorts.
Khaki, Olive Drab,
Camouflage &

ACROSS

1
I
I

I
1
1

1
127. Harvard SE
1
L. ----...!~!.~c.='!!!_.._____ .!

54 Horseplayer

58 Custody
1 Four-bagger 59 Butcher
6 Royal or
Blanc
10 Yearn
14 Destroy
15 Steel beam
16 - Khayyam
17 "What's in

61 Diadem
62 "You don't
say!"
63 Continent
64 Author
Bronte
65 Specks
- -?"
66 Gaunt
18 Sparta queen 67 Edits out
19 Leah's son
·20 Said again
DOWN
22 Revealed
24 Close bY
1 Learn
26 Recaps
2 French river
3 Ditch
27 Grabbed
31 Went first
4 Alberta city
5 Put back in
32 Slave of old
6 Thousand
33 Contests
35St:ull
7 Ruth's son
38 Furnace
8 Lowest point
39 Reckoned
9 Gallivanted
40 Ore source
10 Lounged
41 Gumshoe
11 The end
12 Type of
42 Canon
orange
43 Greek letter
44 Bribe
13Networks
45 Dead
21 Morse code
dash
47 Upset
51 Baked item
23 Exerts
52 Magnificent 25 Lear's

r--------------:-.. . ---,
!l1 Slice~!
of Cheese Pizza 1
I

• MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE BID • MAT.
GMAT •"OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • SAT •..CPA • TOEFL

~lfJJJt At

1971 PLYMOUTII SPORTS Fury, 2-door,
automatic drive, cruise control, power steering,
7/8
power rakes, air-conditioning, 277-.5820.
76 DATSUN P.U. Little Husler L.WB. Asking$2300,
7/8
caii256-364S after 5 pm,

4. Housing

$1.04

Ill

1115

1129

a Small Soft Drink

_9.

Camouflage.
T-Shirt
$7.99

PRO RACING DIKES and frameset$. New and used,
Secial prices..Fast repair service. Cycle Sports. San
Mateo at Lomas. 2SScl511.
7/8

TilE OTHER OFFICE: accurate, reliable typing and
other secretarial services. Free delivery upon com·
plction. CaiiJnnls at 884·6564, anYtime.
7/29
WP TYPING, EDITING, and Word processing gets
high n1nrks for accuracy. 266-ll 18.
gn4
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE, reasonable. Cassette.
transcription, 241·2583.
7/29
VOLKSWAGON REPAIRS, TUJIIEUPS: call Jane,
247·8609.
7115

1&
I

home~, Shots 2(;5-1096.

7/15
SMOKERS! KRETEKS BACK in stock at Mercado.
Leav~ request behind counter,
7/8
2S PERCENT OFF Swiss Army knives-.Kaufman's..
a real armY· navy store. 504 Yale SE, 256-0000. 7/22
RAY-BANS SUNGI,ASSES 25 percent off••
Kaufman'.s--a real army-navy store.
7/22
MILITARY SHORJS, MASH t-shlrts-Kaufman's··
a real army-navy store.
7/22
PEOPLE NEEDEJ)I 1, to .los~ Weight, 2. to earn
money, part-time. J. to do botl). Lose 10 to )0
pounds per month or full refund. Call Don or
Brenda, 266-8495 anytime.
7/8
COWBOY SIIIRT!!-54; 3 for $10-·used, excellent
condltion.-Kaufman's--a real army-navy store, 504
YaleSE, 256-0000
7/22
BEAUTIFUL STUJ)JO SPACE available. to rent, if
you teach anything frpm guitar to yoga for small
percentage of your enrollment, 292·3045. Call. 7/15

5. ForSale

locally seeks Investment partners andTor
llldlvlduals with printing, layol.ll Qr photography experience, Unlimited opportunl·
~!eo for profit. Write giving details of your
experience:
~ .... Productlone
1210 lndllln School NE D-102
Albuquerque, NM 17110

_.

ESCAPE THE.IIEATI Cool mountalnretr~at. Circle
''A" Hostel, 90 min. from town. Accom. $5,00$20.00, Box382, Cuba, NM. Callt-289-3350.
7/22
RAFT THE CHAMA I Beautiful canyon scenery and
fun whitewater! One- and two-day trips. $40-$80.
Wildwater Rafting Experiences, 266-9721.
7/15

KITTENS FREE TO good

Newepaper

to be pul)llehed

u~tlfMIIN'-·
.. wt:.\T ·~
ARMY·NAVY GOODS
504 YALE SE
256·0000

Daily Lobo
Mail Out Edition
4

~~

.,~.)~~
~·

Thursday, July 29
This paper will be mailed
to all new UNM students
Nationwide!

Advertising Deadline is
Monday, July 26
Contact Mike Ford or Jim Fisher at 277-5656
for more information.

daughter
27 Quick drink
28 Glacial snow
29 Fish pickle
30 Old-hat
34 Metric unit
35 Paintings
36 Kitty unit
37 Decipher
39 Retaliation
40 Lunch hour:
2words
42 Barnstorm
43 Erased

44 Thoroughbreds
46Swan
47 Cubed
48 Insect stage
49 No-fat
dieter
50 Light wood
53 Reclined
55 Shadow
56 Heraldic
band
57 Beams
60Tibet ox

